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ifr. President and Uentlemenfb-The subjeet for discussion
to-night ranks second in importance oniy to obstetrical
asepsis, ii the list of recent important advances made in
practical midwifery. When the day comes that every obste-
trician makes a thorougli and correct diagnosis of his cases
before the onset of labor, thien and only will the tern ' still-
born " be seen less freqnently upon our death certificates, and
the field of the gynecological surgeon become more limited.

Althougli an obstetrician requires the aid of more than one
method of examination before venturing an opinion upon the
position of a child in véero, it is the object of this paper to
bring i more forcibly before your minds the very great in-
portance of every practitioner striving to beconie more and
more proficient in abdominal palpation. It is reinarkable
that althougli the value of abdominal palpation bas been
;recogiized for nearly one hnindred years, it is only quite
recently that obstetrical writers have insisted uponl necessity
for its practice, even altiough many w'riters since the observa-
tion of Sennelweise have noticed the close connection between
repeated vaginal examinations amid the occurrence of septie
infection.

Ninety-four years ago Wigand drew the attention of the
professioii for the first time to this iethod of examination,
and twenty years later, Schmidt and IH-roli published very
complete papers upon the subject. In spite of these writings,
however, abdominal palpatioi vas niot 'generally recognized to
be of valie itil the last quarter of the nineteenth century,
w'hen Crede and I.eopold in Germnany, Pinard in France, and
Macan, Neville and Smylv in Dublin, drew the attention
of obstetricians to its immense practical importance.

I think we owe no small amount of credit to the surgeons,
who iii their field have clearly demonstrated that no man
ca. afford to make light of aseptic and antiseptie precauitions,
and still hope to get perfect results. At first there was a
great controversy about disinfecti ng a surgeon's hauds, then
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